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SIPHONAPTERA FROM MAMMALS IN ALASKA. 
SUPPLEMENT IV. REVISED CHECK LIST FOR 
SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA 
GLENN E . H AAS'. L OYAL J O HNSON' . Ai\D R O BEHT E . W OOD ' 
ABSTRACT 
The annotated check list grc\\' to 1.5 tax a \\'it h the add it ion nl Opisor/aSljS 
v('speralis (Jo rda n) a nd Clt ae/opsyl/a se/os(l Hothsl'hild . both ne\\ ' for Alask a: Tar-
sopsyl/a nc/odeci/lldc lI /n/a coloradellsis (Ba ker), nl' \\ ' for southeastern Al aska: and 
an Oropsyl/a sp. Nine species of \\ 'ild mamma ls and the domesti c ca t a re reported as 
hosts of neas in sO llth eas te rn Alaska for th e first t il1le, increasin g the to tal I1lll n ber 
of mammali an hosts to 2.5 iden tifi ed species. Se\'en tv ne\\' records for 10 isla nds a nd 
the ma inla nd arc comhi ned \\ 'ith p ublished records in a d istribution ta ble. 'vl or-
phological va ri a tions in the posterior ma rgin of stern um V[I of fem ales of MOll op-
syllll.\' r ilia/lls pro/illllS (jordan) a nd dist ingu ishi ng l'ha raders of three ot he r taxa are 
ill ustra ted. 
INTRODUCTION 
The addit ion of four fl eas to our first eheek list 
of mamm al fl eas of southeastern Al aska (I [aas l'I 01. 
1980) raised thc total to 1.5 taxa . Especi alh-
note\\'o rth~' is a marmot fl ea of the genus Ompslllla. 
The other three f1eas a re known from British Col-
umbia (Holl and 1949). One of them . Ta/,.I'op.l'ljlla 
octodeci mdell/a/a coloradcl/sis (Bal er) is also known 
from Alaska west of the Yukon Territory (Holland 
1963; Hopla 1965: lIaas a nd Wilson 1982). but 
Opisodasys vesperalis (J ordan) a nd Chae/opsylla 
setosa Rothschild a re new to the sta te of Alaska. 
New records a re presented fo r all fl eas in our first 
list except for Myodopsylla gel//ilis Jordan a nd 
Roth schild a nd Chae/opslj l/a /Ilhe /,('/tia/i reps 
(Bezzi) . 
!-.I am malia n hosts of th e fl eas a re listed (T a ble 
I ) . The additional ten species res ili ted in a tot a l of 
25 identified hosts pillS an unkno\\'n species of 
Micro/liS. These additions a rc thc hoan' mar mot , 
northern fl ying squirrel. sO llthern red-backed vo le , 
meado\\' \·ole. long-ta il ed vole , gray wolf, bl aek 
bear , ermine, wolverine, a nd domes ti c ca t. All ne\\ ' 
a nd published loealit\· rt'co rds a rc ta bulatcd 1)\· 
named isla nds a nd the mai nland (Table 2). 
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AN NOTATED LIST 
Pulicidae 
I . Cte,,()cepJw lides Jeli" Jelis (Bouche) 
This is the first record of fl eas in fes ti ng a cat in 
southeastern Al aska . 
Record - l3aranof Isla nd , Sitka: two males, six 
females (one gra \'id ). o n cat. I .Xll . 1979. L. 
Joh nson. 
H yst ri chopsy II idae 
2. 1I11,,/riclr opsyl/o dippiei "pi",, /o Holi ancl (Figs . I 
a nd 2) 
Nine more specim ens were co ll ccted . all from 
martens ma ki ng a total of 16 fro m this mustelid and 
one from a mink . The ass ignm ent of southeaste rn 
Alaska n specimens to this subspecies was facilita ted 
by dissecting ma le genita lia to expose tuhercles near 
the inncr an gle of sternum IX (Fig. I ) . l\'ot a ll 
tubercles are in focus but enough to show more than 
Holl a nd (1 9.57) illustrated for II . d . /rll l/ca /a 
Holl a nd . [-Ie sho\\ 'ed th at tubercles a rc a bse nt in II . 
d . dippici Rot hschild . 
The aedeagus di ssccted from our H . J. spilla/a 
specimen is show n in Fig. 2. Aedeagi of H. dippi ci 
(then known as H . gigas dippiei Rothschild ) and II . 
oceidclI/alis (i. e . 1-1. a. sylva/iclIs Cam pos a nd 
Sta rk) fro m south of Canada were ill ustrated b\· 
Traub (1950) a nd Campos a nd Sta rk (1979). respec-
tively . Our specim en appears close to T raub's, 
although the sclerotizecl inner tubc curves towa rd 
its ex it (Fi g. 2). 
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Records - All all m a rtens. Ba ra nof Island . 
Nak\\'asina Passagc: one male (Figs. 1 & 2). 
3. \:11.1 979, L. J .: Sitka . 8.8 km ;\ (Starrigm'an 
Creek) : thrce males . o ne female. 3 1.,\ 11 . 1079. L. J . 
Boca de Quadra : one female . 27. 1. 1H80 . R. W ood. 
KrLl zof Island: one fe mal c. 2 .,\1 1. 19/0 , L. J .; Su ko i 
Inlet : onc male . 29.X II .1970. L. J . HC\'illagigedo 
[sland : one male. 1.5. [1.1 980. H. W . 
3. lI".s/,;chops"l/a occidel//ali., occidel//alis Holland 
On'" three more specimens of this flea of 
shrc\\·s. cert a in rod ents. a nd ot her , mall mamm als 
(Ilolland 1!)'57; Call1pos a nd Sta rk 1979) \\'Cre 
collecll'd. 
Records - Ha ra nof Island. Sitka, 8.8 km N 
(Starriga\'an C reek): one female. on e rmine. 
.5. ,\11 . 1980. L. J. H aincs. 13 . .5 km ;\\\ ' (C hilkoot 
La ke): one femul e, o n dee r mouse. 13.V IlI.1 980. 
Ju neau. 62 km E (Crescent La ke) : one fema le. on 
mead o\\' \·ole. 17.V1.1 98 1. U.S. Forest Sen·ice. 
4. Ca /al/agia charlotte""i, (Bake r) 
This species and the next (D . hollalldi) are the 
first to be recorded fro m the southe rn red-backed 
\ 'o le in Alaska (Table I ) . This species i.s a lso record -
ed from four of the la rger islands fo r the first t ime 
(Tahlc 2) . 
Records - Admiralt\· Island. Hood Ha\·. Sou th 
Arm : o nc female. on cle~r mouse. 10. V1. 1980. L. I. 
H aines , 13 . .5 km NW (C hil koot Lake): two males. 
on deer mouse, 13. VIII. 1980. Mitko f Island , 
Pete rsburg. 25.6 km SE (Ohme r C reek): o ne 
female. o n dee r mouse. 20.X I . 19RO. Revill agigedo 
Isla nd, Ketchi kan. 19.6 km NW (Ward Cree k): o ne 
fe male. o n dee r mouse . 2G. XI.I DRO. Skagwa\·. 4 km 
;\E (Skagwa\' Hi \ 'er Va lle\') : one felllal e. on deer 
mo use. 1.5.V [II . 19RU: ,5 km NW (Tai \'a Hi\'ef 
Valle\'): o ne female. o n long- tail ed \·o le. 
IG .V IIi . H)80 . Wran ge ll Island , \Vrangell. 28 km S 
(Pats C reek \Va\'side) : o ne male. on southcrn red -
backed volc , 22. :\I.I D80. 
,5. Velo/eli, hollmll/i Srn it 
Thi s rare flea was co ll ected again in 
sout heaste rn Al as ka after a lapse of O\'er 30 \'ears 
(S mit 19.53). Ne\\' Alaskan host and loca l its· rec;Jrds. 
sha rcd \\ ' ith C. charlottellSis . arc the sou thern red-
backed \ 'o le (Table I ) and Wrangell Island (T a h le 
2). 
Hecord - Wrangell Isla nd. \V rangel l. 2R km S 
(Pats C reek Wa\'side) : o ne female, in sO llthern 
red- backed vole. 22 .. '\I.l !JRO . 
Ischnopsy llidac 
6. ,\J'Iodol"''1I1t1 gel/ /ili,s Jordan and Ro thsch ild 
\ \'e ha\'C no ne\\ ' records of t hi s ba t fi ca. 
Ceratophy llidac 
7 . . lfega/}() /hris tli>tlll/i" (Hot hschild ) 
Ne\\' records o f this \ 'ole a nd jumping mouse flea 
include a spec im e n fr u m a long-ta il ed \'ole , but II 
specime ns were from mice a nd red- backed \·o lcs. 
;\0 collect ions \\'e re on islands. 
Hecords - Haines. 10 km SE (Chilkat Penin-
sul a): one m 31e, o ne fe male. on no rth e rn red · 
TABLE L Mammalia n hosts o f f1.eas in the annotated list. 
So re.r G!Jgra lls Ba ird 
Myotis IlIcijllg lls (LeCo nte) 
!\farlllo/a caligo/a (Eschscho lt z) 
TOII/iascillrus /lIIdSO llic lIS (Erxleben) 
Glaucomys sabrill us (Shaw) 
Pero lllysc lls l1la',iclllo/IIS (\Vagner ) 
PerOlllljsclIS sitkcllSis '.( e rriam 
Cle/hriollo lllys ruti{,IS Pallas 
C le/hriolllJlIIYS gapIII' ri (Vigo rs) 
A/ icro/lls pell llS'l l vallic lls (Ord) 
i\[if'rofIlS oeCO IlOIIlllS (Pallas) 
Micro /liS IOll gico ll dlls (i\'f err iam ) 
Micro/liS sp. 
Halllls lI orvegicIIs (Be rke nhout ) 
ZapIIs hlldsani lls (Zimmerman n) 
Ca llis jall/iliaris L. 
Callis IlIp lls L. 
Urslls alll ericall lls Pallas 
U rslls arc /os L. 
IVlar/es americalla (Turton) 
Mlls /ela erm ill ea L. 
Mils/cia viSOIi Schrebe r 
G llia g llio (L. ) 
LII/ra ca lladellsis (Schrebe r) 
Felis ai/ liS L. 
Ho mo sap iens L. 
'No additiona l records since first check list. 
"Species of fleas as numbered in rev ised list. 
Vagran t Shrew ': 3". '7 
Little Brown M votis': 6 
lIoa r, ' M a rm ot; 12 
Red Squirrel: R 
:"iorthcrn F I, 'in g Squirrel (nest ): 10. 11 
D ee r Mouse: 3. 4 . 7. 8. D 
Sitka Mouse: 9 
;\o rthcrn Hed -hacked Vole: '7 
Sou thern Red -bac ked Vole: 4 . .5 
.\ ·lcadow Vole: 3 
Tundra Vole': 3 
I.o ng-tailed Vo le: -L 7 
Vole': .5 
;\o rwa\' Hat ': 3 
MeadO\\' J ulllping \f ollse: '7 
D og': I 
Cra,' \"' 011': 1·1. 1.5 
Blae k Bea r: 14 
CrizzIs' Bea r ': 1:3 
~s1art en : 2. il, 1.5 
Ermine: 3. 1.5 
"fi nk: 2 , il. 1,5 
W o h 'e rine: 14 
Ri\ 'e r Otter: 1.5 
Cat: 1 
'.ian ' : I 
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backed vole, 12 . V II1. 1D80 . Kluk\\an . !.l. 5 kill :\\\' 
(Mu"CJuito Lake) : three females . n n meado\\' jllmp-
ing m o use, I l. V III.HJ80 . Ska gway, 5 krn NW 
(Ta iya I1i"e r Va lley): one male . one fe male . on d ce r 
mice: [\\ '0 females. on northe rn red -bac ked vole: 
and one m a le. o n long-la il ed \ 'o le, a ll o n 
16 .V III.1 980 : 16 km 1\E (Klondike H ig ll\nl\ a nd 
\1 oo re C reek , 74 ,5 m ele\ 'ation ) : o ne male. o ne 
f e ma le. o n n o rth ern r e d - b ac k e d v o les. 
18. V III . 1980 . 
8 . :\l lI lIol,"!!IIII ,' cilia/lis I'ro/;'IIIS (Jordan) (Fi g . ,3a-h ) 
In he r monograph o f the genus MOIlOpsylllls. 
TABLE 2. Dist ributio n of m a mmal fl eas in southeas te rn Al aska . 
IsLln d 
c ~ " ::: u. 
" 
-:: 
'" " - J = ~ ~ .1 ~ c 
" 




- ,\I;,in ld nd 
~ e<: e<: .-. ..-. ~ ~ ::: 
Pu licidae 
1. C11'110( lp//(//it/(' s 
/di., ("Ii, 2 , I I 3 
H ys tric hop sylli d;r" 
C) // vs lric il o/Js\'lla 
di/JjJil'i s/Jinata ~ ,:l .~ , 11 I I :! ["J I I I 11 
3. 11)'s[ ri{"/I()/J.\ .\'I la 
IJ . (j C(' irl l 'II/U/i,\ ~ .11 1." 
1,4,'), I I 
~ . (.'{[ t {J I/(l .~I·(/ 
("hart/ JIll '" " is I I ·1 II II II 
11 
:->. /i ,'loldi5 
hol/al/di 
II 10 
Isch n" psyll iLb c 
6. .\I \, or!o /"'·I' I/a 
g"llI ilis ~ 
Cera t " p h \·llidac 
7. .\/ I',l.{a/Jo/lln·s 
au([!/ tis ~
, I I 
8 . .\lOl/llps y l/ l/.\' 
(ilia/lis pr()tiJllls 2 .11 I I I I 7, 1 I H,9 , I I 
9 . O pi50das ." .' 
/..: ( ' ( ' lI[ ~ , II I I 11 6 1
1 
10 . O jJi.\( )( /an'5 
l (,S /J {'ra /is 11 
II. F(Jrso/)S y /lll 
()('(Orlt ' l iJlldclllata 
cO/(JrtU/t ' lI sis 
11 
12 . ()rups\'l/a sp. 
11 
\' enn ip sy llidac 
13 . Chll l' tops\'l/a 
t il b, ' rCU/ll tiel '/Js 3 3 
14. ChO I'l<ljJn l/a 
s('/usa 11 
I S. C'h a"'u/Jsvl/Il 
tl()rid ( ' J1 si,~" 3 . I I ~ ,I I I I I I I I i, I I 
II 
ICa mp os & Stark (1 979) . 5Hoila m\ (1 957) . 9Joh nson (196 1). 
2Haas <'l OIl. ( 197 8). GH oiland (1963) . lOSmit (1 9.12, 19 53 ). 
311aas et al. ( 19 79 ). 7110pla (1965) . 11 Nt.:\\" d a t a . 
4Haas ct al. ( 1980). 8 Jclli son & S"nger (197 6). 
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Figs. I. 2. i-iys/richopsyl/a dippi l'i spina /a Ilol land. male (Ba ranof Isla nd ): 1. Stern um IX . inner angle. 
showing man \' . but not all tubercles: 2. Aedeagus. di ssected from same speciJllen . 
Johnson (1961) remarked that the fem al e of M . c. 
pro/ irllls differs from femal es of all other ,\I . cilia/liS 
subspecies in that the sinus of sternum Vi l is la rge. 
usually deep , the lower lobe broad and rounded . 
and the upper lobe usuall v poin ted and not extend-
ed far be\'ond the lower lobe . i\'lost of our specime ns 
are in agreement , e.g. Fig. 3 a . b . The\' a lso haH' 
the l\'p iea l darkened area just anterio r of the sinus. 
W e have ten specimens (fh ·c. Baranof Island . from 
martens ; one, Krestof Island , from a mink: a nd 
four. Kruzof Island . from a marten) thaI are 
un usual for the species. Each has a sternu m VII t hat 
Fig. 3 . l\!lolJopsylllls cilia/ liS prolinlls (Jordan), 
femal e. Vari a t ions in posterior ma rgin of 
sternum VII (a , d , e . and g. Kruzof Island ; 
b, c , and h , Baranof Island ; 1' , Krestof 
Island). 
lacks the large sinus (and darkened area) (Fi g. 3c-h) 
so that confusion \\ 'ith M. vison (Bake r). ano ther 
species of red squirrel fl ea , is possi ble (see illustra-
tions of Johnson 196 1) . Monopsyiills vison. 
hO\\'ever, occu rs in regions of Alaska other than the 
southeast (Haas a nd Wilson 1!)82) a nd can easi'" be 
distinguished from M . c. prolinlls by its longer and 
less rounded sperm a theeal bul ga (J ohnson [ !)6 1). 
The or igin of thi s unusual form of M. c. pro /ilills on 
Krestof and Krll zof Islands can be att ributed to the 
na tural spread of red squirrel s from Bara nof Island. 
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However, as this rodent was introduced to Baranof 
Island from the Ju neau a rea (Burris and Mc Knight 
1973), fl eas wi th sternum VII as in Fig. 3c-h pro-
babh' a lso occur on the ma inl and. 
Records - Baranof Isla nd , Fish Ba \': one male , 
on martell , 29. XII.1979 , L. J .: Rodman Ba\': one 
fem ale, on marten, -1.11.1980 , L. J .: Sitka , B.8 km N 
(Starrigavan C reek): two males, three fem ales (Fig . 
3e), on ma rten , 31.XII. 1979 a nd three males. three 
females (Fig . 3h). on mart en. 4.1.1 9BO , L. J. Boca 
de Quadra : one female, on ma rten , 27. 1. 1980 , R. 
W . Kluk\\ 'an. II km W (Haines Highwa\·. Klehini 
Valley): t\\ 'O mal es, three females , on red squ irre l. 
IO .V III . 1980. Krestof Island: one female (Fig. 3 f) . 
on mink, 2.Xll.1 979. L. J . Kru zof Island : one male . 
seven females (Fig. 3a , d , e. g) . on ma rtens, 
2.XII .1979 , L. J .: Sukoi Inle t : one fema le , on 
marten . 29.X II.I 979 , L. J. Revill agigedo Island : 
one m ale. on marten , IS. II . 1977 a nd one male, two 
females, on marten, IS. 11.1 980. R. W . Skagwa\', 4 
km NE (S ka!0va\' Ri ver Va lle\') : one fema le. o n 
dee r mouse , IS.V III.1 980. 
9. 0l'iwc/asys keelli (Baker) 
New records of th is mouse fl ea include the first 
for C hich agof and Mitkof Islands and the Skagwav 
River Valley. the no rthernmos t local ih ' on the 
continent . 
Hecords - Admira lty Island , 1I 00d Bay. South 
Arm : fi\ 'e males . seven females, 10 .V I. 1980 and 
two males, one fem ale, 13 . VI . 19BO , a ll on deer 
mice, L. J. Ch ichagof Island , Lisia nski Hi vcr : one 
male. on Sitka mouse, l.5 .V II.1 98 I. U.S.F.S. 
Juneau, 3S .5 km SE (Lim cstone Inl et) : onc mal e, 
two females. on deer mice, 30.VI.1 98 1, U.S. F .S. 
Mitkof Island , Pe te rsburg, 2.5 .6 km SE (O hmer 
C reek): two males, four fem ales. on deer m ice, 
20.X I. HlSO. Skagwav , 4 km NE (S kagway Hi veI' 
Vallcy): fi ve males, fi vc females. on dee r mice. 
IS. V III . 1980 . 
10. Ol'isoc/a"y., ce"llera/i., (J o rdan) 
This fl ying squirre l nest flea is new for Alaska. A 
related species . O. psc/idarclolllljs (Baker), is know n 
west of the Yukon Territo ry (Holland 1963: 1I 0pia 
1965) . Thc two a rc s\'mpatric in central British Col -
umbia (Holl a nd 1949) , w ith O . " se lidarc lolIIYs 
ra nging eastw ard across thc conti nen t a nd O. 
vespera/is ranging west to th e Pac ific Coast 
(Holla nd 1949 , 1958, 1963) . 
Record - Skagway , 3 km NE (Skagwa\' Hive r 
Valley, 70 m elevat ion) : one male, fou r females . in 
nest of northern flyin g squirre l. 17.V lII. HJBO. 
II . TarsollSl/l/a oc iotiecimtie liiaia c%mdellsi., 
(Baker) 
A I-Iol a ret ic spccies associa ted with va rious tree 
squirrels. The Nearctic subspec ies prefers red squir-
rels and northe rn fl ying sq uirre ls and ra nges from 
lowla nds of central and southcentral Alaska 
southeastwa rd in the no rthern Great Pla ins to 
Manito ba and in the western mounta ins to New 
Mexico (Holl and 1949 , 1958 . 1963). In sO llthcentra l 
Alaska BO spec imens were collec ted from II red 
squ irrel nests (H aas and Wilson 198 2). The reco rd 
from a no rthe rn fl ying squirrel nest (a lso infes tcd 
with O. vespera/is) nea r Skagway is the first for this 
nest fl ea in southeaste rn Alaska. 
Heeord - Skagwa\', 3 km NE (Skagwa\' Hiver 
Va lley, 70 m e l ev~tion ) : six ma les, three fema les, 
ncst of no rthern fki ng squirrel , 17.V III.1 980 . 
12. Omp.",l/a sp. 
Thc genus OroJlsy//a Wagner a nd lo ff is 
represcn ted in British Columbia by O . arclolllYS 
(Baker) on woodchucks and O. idahoe ll sis (Baker) 
on ground squirrels. and fart he r cast is the ground 
squirrel fl ea O . I'II prslris (J o rdan) (Ho ll a nd 1949). 
In thc Arc ti c o f l\orth Ame rica . O. a/ask ellsis 
(Ba ker) occurs on gro und sq uirrels (Holl and 19.58) . 
In the Brooks Ha nge of northe rn Alaska , O. sila ll-
lie lci (vVagner) is found on the Al aska ma rmot , 
Manllola hro ll;cri Hall a nd G ilmore, a probahle 
re li ct North America n species (Rausch and Ra usch 
1971 ). Ou r marmot fl ea was coll ected from the 
w ide- ranging hoan ' marmot. M. caiigala . and ap-
pears close to O. si/alilietl' i. better known as a Mar-
IllOla parasite in Asia th a n in Alaska (Lewis 1975). 
Record - Wrangell. ID.2 km E (Groundhog 
Basin , tributan' of Port e rfi eld C reek): one fcmale, 
on hoan' marmot , 1'( . 1980 , D. \Va rner. 
Vermipsyllidae 
13. Clraetop.,yl/a tlliJercll/aliceps (Bezzi) 
\Ve have no new records o f this bear fl ea . 
14 . Clrae/op.'yl/a selosa Rothschild(Figs. 4 and 6) 
T his setose fl ea o f bl ack bears, wo lve r ines. and 
some other large ca rni vores was recorded from 
British Col umbi a a nd Montana (Holla nd 1949: 
lIopkins and Rothschild 1956: Jellison and Senger 
1973) , but not definiteh ' from Al aska until our col -
lections in 1980. Its superfi cial resemblance to thc 
nes t species , C, j/oririellsis. a fl ea of the smalle r 
mustelids, probahly con tributed to the uncerta in 
recording of C. selosa from m ink , marten , and er-
mine in an area o f interio r Alaska (G ea ry 1953: see 
Haas el a/ . 1978) . As emphasized by Hopkins a nd 
Hothschild (1956) . the female o f C. s('losa has a long 
labia l palp that extends beyond the fo re trochante r 
(Fig. 4); the female of C. jloride ll si.\· has a lab ia l 
palp th a t is much sho rte r (F ig . .'5) . The male o f C. 
selosa has the accta bulu m a little above the m iddle 
o f the bod y of the rathe r setose clasper , the 
ma nubriu m curves down and narrows suddenl v 
ap icall )" and the aedcagus has lam ina about 1. 4 
times as long as the ex te rnal po rtio n (Fig. 6) : the 
male of C . jluric/c ll sis has the acetabu lum at about 
the middle of the body of the relati vely less setose 
clasper, the manubrium is stra ight or nca rl y so a nd 
narrows to a more evcn ly rou nded apex , and the 
aedeagus has lamina about 1. 2 times as long as the 
exte rna l portion (Fig. 7) . 
All localities are nea r the southeaste rn tip o f the 
Alaskan ma inland. 
Hecords - Boca de Quad ra: one male , on gra v 
wolf and six m ales (Fig. 6), 15 females (Fig. 4) . on 
wolver ine, 9. I 1.1 980 , H. W. Rud yerd Ba\': fivc 
males, 19 females, on black hear. 28. IV . 198 1, R . 
W .: nine males, 13 fem ales , on wolverine, 
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Fig. ~. C hae lopsljlla selosa Rotlm ,hild. fema le . Long labial pa lp and adjacen t st ructures (l3a ranof Island) . 
Fig. 5 . ChaelOpsljllajloridellsis (I. Fox) . fema le. Short lab ial pa lp and adjacent st r ll ctmes (Ba ra nof Isla nd ). 
5. :'<11 . 198 1. R. \\ ' . Srneaton Bal' . Cabin C reek: tm) 
males. fou r fem ales. on black bear, 21. V . 1980 . L. J. 
J5 . C/llIctOI'Sljl/fl f/uridell8i., (I. Fox) (Figs . . 5 a nd 7) 
Mal1\' new records of this mllste lid fl ea include 
the first for three islands a nd the ma inland Cr able 
2). This species probabl l' ranges into British Col u m -
bia as it was recentil- reported on martens in the 
Roch '.i ountains of Colorado (Eads el al . 1979) . 
Records - Admiralt~ · Isla nd . Pd)lls 13m': two 
mal es . one female (grm·id). on mink. 20.1 1. 1980. L. 
J. Baranof Island . Fish Bal': one ma le, one female, 
on ma rtens. 29. :\Il.1 979. L. J.: Nak\l'asin a 
Passage: two females . on marten. 29. :\11.1 ,)79 a nd 
four mules. five femal es . on marten. 2. 11.1980 , L. 
J.: Rodman Bal' : fi, 'c males. fil 'c females. Oil 
martem a nd one male. seven fema les. on minks. 
~.11.1980. L. J.: a nd one female, on marte n and 
four males. ni ne females (Fig. .5 ). on minks, 
6. 11.1 980. L. J.: Sitka . 8.8 kill N (S tarrigm'an 
Creek): one male. on ermine. ~.I.JD80. L. J. Boca 
de Quadra: one female. on gral ' wo lf. 9.1 1. 1980 and 
one male , on ma rten . 27. 1. 1980. R. \\' . C hichagof 
Island : two males. three felllui es (gnll·id ). on 
martens and one male. on mink. 22. '(11. 1979. L. J. 
Krestof Island: one mal e. t\l 'O femal es. on mink . 
2.XII .1979 . L. J. Kruzof Island: three males . six 
females, on marten, 2 .. \1 I. 1979 and four mail"s. 
two females (gra,·id ). on mink. 5. 1.1980 . L. J.: 
Sukoi Inlet : one female . on ma rten . 29. :\1 I.I 97D 
and three femal es (gra,·id ). on m ink. 22.:\ 1 I .1979. 
L. J. f\ evillagigedo Isla nd: one male. on marten . 
15.II.1980. R. \\ '. Smeaton Ba\": fil 'e males. eight 
females , on rivcr otter. 1.\11.1 98 1. f\ . \Y . 
DISCUSSION 
Th e expeetat ion that additions to the mammal 
fi ca fa una of southeas t('rn Al aska I\"(lltld be spec ies 
a lreach ' reeorcled fro m British Colum bi a bl' II olla nd 
(Haas 'e l al. 1980) was reali zed with O. ~espera/i.~. 
T. oc lodccilll(/!'Illa la. a nd C. selosa. but we d id not 
expect that a 11\' unidcntifiable spec ies would he 
found in the region. The number of llndescribed 
species of mammal fl eas in Al aska and Ca nada must 
be small. Rceentll ' Holland (197Db) described two 
ne \l' species from Ca nada . He also totaled 180 
species in a eensus of Siphonaptera of Canada . 
Alaska . and C reenland and es tima ted that ten 
Canadian spccies were still undescribed o r 
unreeo rdcd (includin g bird rI ea, ) (Holland H)79a) . 
Although the host list (Tablc I ) \I 'as sign ifica nt"· 
increased hy nine spceies o f wi ld InaIIlTllah. . \ve 
were unable to include onc of the most like'" hosts 
of I'arious species of fl eas. thc husln ·- tailed \I··oodrat 
N colOll 1O cillerea (Ord) (Hol land 1952). Ne\l local i-
tl' records induded Krcstof. Kruzof. '\1itkof. and 
\:Vra ngcll Isla nds (Table 2), but most islands, el'cn 
somc of the large r ones , still lack records. Fi ve rI cas 
(nos. 7. 10. II . 12. and 1-1 ) are kno\l 'n onll ' froill the 
ma inl and. a nd two (nos. 6 and 1.3) are known onl\" 
from islands. The distrihl.tion of mammal rI eas in 
the complex geogra phl' of southeastern Alaska is 
still not \I'ell kno\l·n . 
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